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POUDER
Absolutely Pure. -

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength

Latest U. S. Government food re
port.

BV MEATMAKKET.

Fresh Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton, Butter and
eggs kept constantly on nana.

lame of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - QARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA

EW HARDWARE STO R E

S. E. HALL & SON
Keep all kinds of builders hardware on band

and will supply contractors on most far
orable terms

TIN ROOFING
Spouting

and all kinds of tin work promptly
dace. Orders from the country Solicited

tie Pearl St. PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

C. MAYES
A.

COUNTY -- SURVEYOR
AMD

CIVIL ENGINEER
All orders left with the county clerk will be

promptly - attended to.

OF! ICE IN COURT HOUSE,

- NebraskaPlattsmouth, -

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.
J

MANUFACTURE OF AND

WHDLESALEZANn RETAIL

DEALER IN THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEA's ARTICLES

always in stock

Plattsmouth, Nebra88a

WW

TT. II. CUSHING, J. W. JOHNSON,
President, Vice-Preside-

--ooOT H EOoo--

PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid, in $50,000

F B Gutbman. J W Johnson. B 8 Greusel.
Henry Kikenbary. M W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenkamp, W
H Cushing

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-posite-s.

: NATIONAL : BANKpiRST
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

raid up capital a.w.ono.oo
Sarplus lo.ooo.OP

rs the very bet facilities for tbe promp
transaction of ligttimate

Banking Business
Stocks, bonds, gold, government and local Ue

bought and sold. Deposits reetiHj
and interest allowed on tbe certificate
Drafts drawn, available In any part of tbe
United States and all tbe principal towns oi
Sarope.

COLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMIT-
TED.

Highest market price pid for County War-
rants, State ana County bonds.

DIRECTORS
John Pltzgarald D. HawksworUi
Sam Waugb. Y. K. White

Geonce K. Dovey
John FttsceraM. 8. Waun,

rraaMent

Pie jglaltemouth Qcrald.
CORNER OK VINE AND FIFTH STS

TELEPHONE 38.

NOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, and daily
every evening except Sunday.

Registered at the Plattsmouth, Nebraaka
poHt pftlce an ttecond clans mail matter for
transmiHHion through the U. S. mails.

TEKMS FCK WEEKLY.
One year in advunce - - - $1 50

One year not in advance - - - - 2 00
Six months in advance - 75
Three months in advance - - 40

TERMS OF DAILY.
One year In advance - - - IS 00
One copy one month --- 50

Per week by carrier- - - - - - 15

REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.

For Mayor,
II. N. DOVEV- -

For Treasurer,
T. II. POLLOCK.

For Clerk,
M. N. GRIFFITH.

For Police Judne,
VM. B. SHORT. .

For Members School Board,
J. I. UNRUH.
V. N, MCLENNAN.

WARD TICKETS.

For Councilman First ward,
GEORGE LONGENHAGEN.

For Councilman Second ward,
P. L. BATES.

For Councilman Third ward,
F. H. STEIMKER.

For Councilman Fourth ward,
J. F. LAKE.

For Councilman Fifth ward,
A. J. GRAVES.

Notice.
The republican county central

committee of Cass county iveb., is
hereby called to meet at Weeping
Water on Saturday March 26th at 1

o'clock p. in. Important busines
will come before the meeting and a
full attendance is earnestly re
quested.

ORLANDO TEFFT, Chairman.
A. L. Timblix, Secretary.

THE TARIFF ISSUE IN A SUN
BURST.

Voters who can give an hour to
reading "The Tariff Riddle" will find
this great question a riddle no
longer. In this little work, just from
the press, the author reviews a singularl-

y-overlooked chapter of histo--

ry, and by copious citations from
the so-call- ed tariff reformer of sixty
years ago, presents the whole mat
ter in a light new to the presnt gen-
eration, but wonderfully clear and
instructive.

Tbe revenue tariff men of 1832 had
the full courage of their convic-
tions, and "talked like Dutch un
cles" to workingmen. As is shown
in this little work the democratic
tariff reformers then said in congress
that the white labor of the North
must "compete on equal terms"
with slave labor; that the pay of la
bor in the North ought to be "pre-
cisely the same as the manufactur-
ing labor of England and not a cent
more;" that a lower tariff would
compel Northern manufacturers to
"reduce the extravagant wages of
their labor;" that "but for the
operation of the tariff laws in en-

hancing the price of Northern labor
a day's labor in the cotton field
would have commanded two dajs'
of Northern manufacturing labor."
It was the low tariff leader of the
democratic house who pronounced
the laboring population, "bleached
or unbleached, a dangerous ele
ment in the body politic."

In "The Tariff Riddle" a second
free trade assault on Northern pro
tected labor, just before the war, is
also put under review. The low
tariff advocates then declared that
men who worked with their hands
were unfit to take part in politics or
vote; that manual laborers were
dangerous enemies of society and,
if allowed the suffrage, "liberty
could not long survive;" that the
democratic party was committed to
"a tariff on free trade principles;"
that in the Southern Confederacy,
which had slavery for its corner
stone and free trade embodied in its
constitution, "capital and labor
would work in beautiful harmony"
because "capital would own all la-
bor, which, from its nature so low-
ers the man as to make him unfit
for society and self government."

In "The Tariff Riddle" the whole
truth, will be found stated in the
exact language of low tariff demo
crats. Ben. Franklin Pub. Co., 900
F etreet, Whashington, D. C. Price,
0 inta

SPRINGER AND HIS LAMB
Springer had a little lamb.

Its fleece was white as snow,
And every place that Springer went

The lamb was made to go.

It went with htm to congress once,
Where lambs have little pull,

And there the boquet congressman
Went straightway for its wool.

"What makea the Iamb fear Springer
so?"

The people all did cry.
"Oh, Springer has a notion that

Its wool is much too high."
"And what does he propose to do?"

"Why, kill the lamb, and roana
In foreign lands to get the wool

We ought to raise at home."

BEFORE the McKinley tariff took
effect American cotton was baled
for the most part with imported
cotton ties. There were only two
or three mills making them in this
country. Now there are eleven,
and the 33,824,387 pounds of them,
valued at $521,451, imported in the
calendar year 1890, were reduced to
416,550 pounds, valued at $13,368, in
the calendar year 1891. Jn the
meantime the price of ties to the
cotton growers has fallen 20 per
cent. Perhaps it is because of
these things that th,p free trade
majority in the house propose to
restore the American' cotton tie
trade to their friends, the foreign
manufacturers, by placing them on
the free list American Economist.

J. I. Unruh should be re-elect-

to the school board by a handsome
majority. Mr. Unruh has been sec-
retary for the board the past year
and he has kept the books in much
better shape than they have ever
been kept before. Any one, by
looking at his books, can tell in a
moment how much there is in each
and every fund.

1 HE farmers of Jthia country
shot. Id be warned by the conceded
fact that free trade, or a tariff for
revenue only, has ruined the agri
culture of Englaud.

SINCE Hill has been making
speeches in the south he has com
pletely "pulverized" that - "good
western democrat," Governor Boies
of Iowa.

The Cleveland faction considers
Hill's proposed tour through the
South as a "Southern outrage."

HOW would such a ticket as Boies
and Dana strike the New York Sun?

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi
cago III.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run 'until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say. "On, it will wear away, Dut in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemps LJalsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
enect after taking the nrst dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Startling Facts- -

The American people are rapidly
becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the lollowtng suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso Humpfling,
ot JJutler, Penn, swears that when
his son was spechless from sL Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. T. I
Miller of Valprai and. T.D. Taolnr,
of Logan sport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. H. A
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach
ana nervous prostiation Dy one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &
Co., who recomend8 this unequalled
remedy.

Irene'for the complexion, most
useful toilet made, is highly medi-
cated and perfumed. Removes
pimples; makes the skin clear and
velvety, 50 cents at Brown & Bar-
rets and O. II. Snyder.

Catarrh in Colorado.
I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry

catarrh. It proved a cure B. F. M.
Weeks, Denver.

Ely s Cream Balm is especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
Dust and dry winds. W. A Hover
Druggist, Denver.

I can recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to all suffers from dry catarrh
from personal experience. Michael
Herr, Pharmacist, Denber.

Elys Cream Balm has cured
many cases of catarrh. It is in con-sta- nt

demand Geo. W. Hoyt, Phar-
macist, Cheyenne, Wy.

SUCK KT S(n KTl

rr ;iiis ; r ii t- - i.hi.i-ix- i i.dIV No.
u their li ii i! ' am. e e Cra : " aiivi-Itiii- it

kniL'htit rr coidla ly my ted to attend
M. N. Griffltli, ; ti I'ovey. K. R. 8.

A U. W o. M ! and to;inb
Friday vc Hi Hie month h i. A

ball in Ko:kwml lili oh, M. Vondran. MV
, , briioti,

M. No. Uti I . o. h meets r
ry lufHday ni)(ii; at ilivir i.all it Kltzgerai-Mock- .

All Odd i !! an cordially uivlte
" ttteiiri ulieii in the cMv. Chris Pet

eren, N ;S F. Onbom, Secretary.

ROYAL KiMAM-""- a- 'n ncll No 1021
Meet at the K. "f " hail in th 1'amiele &

Cr-'l- block over linnet! & Iiimp, viMrtnj.
brelhren inviled Henry iring Recent ;

Thos Walling, Sereiarv.

AO. U. V.. 8 Veiic ltrt mid third Tidiiy
of e' h inmi h nl (i A K. Hail

In Roekwook M-k- . Ktunk Vennliyea. r. v

D, P KueiWe. Keeorder.

rEGKFK OK HON R neets neconi andL' fourth 1 hursdavs i.l enrh until In I.O.
o. F ball in Hzu raid 1. k. M V. Boyi
Lady of Honor; Belle Verniylea. recorder- -

f A K.Mc! onilite 1'i.m n. 45 iio- - t- - every
9tur evoinnr ; I 7 : 30 in lielr Hall in

ockwood block All vWitiiit! comrades Hie
cordially li.vit.ei t" . t with us. Kr-- ii ates
hoct Adjniaut ; i. F M'e-- . I'oh ominadder.

ORJ)lh )l TI1F. ( RI.I). Meet at 7:30
Mi n.iv cvei'ti.i' sit tllk ilrnnti AllllV

ball. a. F roni. invMdeiit, 'Mi Walling.
secretary.

CAS CAMP '. 332 M W. A. m-et- every
and F uitli Monday v nlngK in

Mtzgerald ha 1 ismntr hb r welcome.
P. f. Hanxen. V. V. : I. W'ertenherL-er- , w. A..
S. C. Wilde. CL-r-

fAPT!- - II K PALM Kit CAMP NO 50- -

hoin of Vet ritiB. riivisi' n of Nelra-k- a U
S A. meet . very I iiedA intht at 7 :30 o'rl- ck
in their hall in f itigerald h nek. Ilsono

comrade re cordially iiiv.iert to meet
with us J J. Kurtz, i on in I' der ; B A. c
Elwaln. -t ea:geiit.

DU. HTr KS i iK I'V.hEV A bud of Prom
lidte N . 40 n-- i et the second ana

fourth Th'-rsda- evenii gs f each month in
the I O. O. . h II Mi. I . K. illiams, N

ti. ; Mn John f'ory. Secretary

MEN'S ' HKI.Vl Ii'N soClATIO 'YOUti block Main Street. Koom
ipeu fr.m 8 :30 a in to S :30 i n. For men only

Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4

o'eiock.

rEGREE OF HONOR Eeets the first
- and third Thrursday evenings or eacn

month in I. O. O. K. hall. Fitztrerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Hurkel, sister secretary.

TTORNEY

A. N. SULLIVAN.
attorney at-La- Will g;v nroinpt attentloj
- all lueines entrusted t h.u. Otllce id

Union block. Fact Hide. Plat'cinouth, Neb.

217, 219, 221, AND 223 JAAIH ST

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. R- - GUTHHANIT. PROP- -

Rates $4.50 per week and up.

Always has on band a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AND YINE

Plattsmouth, 'Nebraska

A, SALISBURYQR.
: :- -

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

Or. Steinways anaesthetic for the painless ex
tractior of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Rockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb,

TIMOTHY CLARK.
DEALER IN

COAL WOOD
-- o TERMS CASHo

ards and OEce 404 South Third Street.
Telephone 13.

Plattsmouth, Nebrask

p J. tfiLSE
DIALER IX- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUE ENSWARE.

Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmontk

UNRUH
KEEPS

Whitney's Carriages

4... 1AA

-

Spot Cash
MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, TOOLS,

That is all; ''Nor do we want it long" just for a few years, say twenty
or more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness will
be full to

In return you will have little to want, lor in these goods we offer the
best and most complete line made in this countrj' to-da- y and

-a--t so
That every time we fill out a sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in history among the for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT GIVE US THE "LITTLE" THAT WE WANT.

IS

Home Magazine $1 85

Toledo Blade - 2 45
Harpers Magazine --

Harper's
400

Bazar - 4 80
Harper's Weekly 4 80

o
is

501 Vine Street.

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven
worth, Hansas City, SL Louis,

and all points nrrth, east
south or west. Tick-

ets sold and bag-
gage checked

to any
point

in
the

United
States or

Canada. For
AS TO RATES

AND ROUTES
Call at Depot or address

H, C. Townsend,
G. P. A. SL Louis, Mo.

J. C. Phillippi,
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

H. D. APGAR. Agt.,
77.

And the

PRICES
Are away down

h

CALL AND SEE

Your Trade on
STOVES,

overflowing.

Prices Xjtx7"
quotation

philanthropists

J. W. Hendee, & Co.
ATOW YOU

INFORMATION

Plattsmouth.
Telephone,

Hardware.

TINWARE,
WOODEN WARK

ClfilNCE
--Fo

3

Iowa State Register 3 0
Western Rural --

The
28f

Forum 55
Globe-Democr- at --

Inter
810

Ocean 3 2i

The Weekly

Tirqe o Sqbsci'ibe

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH STREET

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always fomnd
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREET

Meat market

B310LD AKD PORCELAIN CK0WiS
Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DB. BTKINAC8 LOCAL as well aa ather aacsthetleaglTea tor the painless sxtraotloa mt

teeth.

A A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Eloti


